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The ocean, which takes up 71 percent of the globe’s total area, gestated the 
original life. Nowadays, the limited land could not bear the greater and greater 
population any longer and naturally human beings turn to the ocean. The marine 
fishery possesses a bright future and the marine farming is the main developing 
direction and main army. the price of marine product will keep firm for the tight 
supply till 2015, and this also stimulates the growth of industry. Our country still 
possesses certain comparative advantage over other nations. Meanwhile, there exists 
some problems including: Excessive fishing, Environment destruction and low added 
value. The advantage could easily get lost if all these problems can not be solved 
properly or we can not break through the core taches of the industrial value 
chain—the upstream environment and downstream ability of precision work. Through 
analyzing, we may recognize that the core value of marine fishery corporations 
focuses on two sides: the quality and quantity of sea area owned by the company and 
the barrier to enter the market formed by the technology and brand. The government 
should make efforts to build good environment and relative corporations raise their 
core competence in order to form healthy condition. The capital market has great 
power to discover the value and deploy the resources. It is effective to dispose social 
resources, guide reasonable flows and be an example for entity economy to make 
good use of the capital market. We should give a higher premium to the fishery 
companies who grasp a lot of right of use of sea, have precise and advanced working 
capability and own good commercial brand. The premium which stands for real value 
of the enterprises could set a good example for others, inspire them and accelerate the 
industrial integration and finally realize the transition from a huge fishery country to a 
strong one. 
Nowadays, domestic academic circle is very weak in the research of industry lay 
of fishery, still without a systematic result. It is even blank in the research of 
microscopic economy of fishery. It will be my honor to supply the latter some 
reference by writing this thesis. 
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20 世纪 30 年代，在伯利（A·Berle）和米恩斯（C·Means）的《现代公司与私
有财产》一书出版以及 1937 年科斯（R·Coarse）划时代的《企业的性质》一文
发表后，当代经济学中的现代企业理论的轮廓才逐渐清晰起来。他们的核心观点






















































欧文·费雪（Irving Fisher）修订了他在 1906 年的《资本与收入的性质》一书和
资本价值评估模型，出版了《利息理论》，创立了著名的现金折现模型 DCF



























Average Cost of Capital, WACC）的定义和计算方法。至此，现代公司金融的框架






自由现金流估值模型（Free Cash Flow Evaluation Medel, FCFE）、1990 年诺奖得
主威廉·夏普（William Sharpe）的资本资产定价模型（Capital Asset Pricing Model, 
CAPM）、奥尔森（Olson）和菲尔森（Felthan）的关于账面价值和未来收益的估
价模型——剩余收益估价模型（Residual Income Valuation Model）和思腾思特
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